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MADRID.' July 31'.--It is announced
that. Emperor, William, after a:cruise" in*
the :,Mediterranena.

'
land .at Ali-

cante, Spain, -in .September, and: visit
Kins :Alfonso.; The; latter wilT-go -to
Ferrol in August to launch the cruiser
R*lna Regenta.V ;. . ; •. -i

W'llllam to'Visit Alfonuo.
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INDIGNANT
and .protesting, refugees from -'Jefferson- Square

• after 17.o'clock; last :night to .Union -iSquare to enter a protest'; against
•Dr.

"
Devine • and the *relief committee '.while*the "former was ,be*ing ban-

queted and \u25a0honored a few^paces awaj';at the .'St.Francis Hotel in^a spacious
dining-rooni specially;;afrange\l.for:the^occasion^ '\ >.';.;'„. :

-
The^ call< which ;was : the occasion \of this demonstration .was -posted

about:the 'refugee camps: and read <as? follows:- ' '', - - S"VREFUGEES ..ATTENTION! 1 '

• ;Dr.:Devine, "THE* GENEROUS," 'and:his .allies,- the finance commit-

SCENE 'AT'THE;FAREWELL BANQUET TD -DR. EDWARD' T. DEVINE \u25a0IN:THE -ST.*;
C FRANCIS HOTEL LAST NIGHT, WHILE <CROWD3 OF-- PROTESTING REFUGEES."

CLAMORED OUTSIDE. THE CARAVANSARY.,• %r-'-J' •»

Concentrados Hold Mass Meeting in
Protest Against Red Cross Man.

"Devine says paupers. Why?" is on
one. and on .the other is the picture -"of.'
a dead man and the -words, "Rations'

"What's on those banners they v ari~
carrying outside?" whispered a guiestt
of another. .

A ringing.cheer. from the crowd out*
side reached the ears of the banqueters.
"Bang" went a photographer's flash*
light and the banqueters started.
"That's no bomb; we'll get those whea
w*-get out." whispered a guest, and!
those who heard him tried to laugbv'

"The. vacant seats at the endof'thV
table were "reserved for these people."

hazarded M. H. de Young, "but Isea
they are not in here with us. We heani'
of their threat to come."

PEOPLE MUST BE TAUGHT.
"The people must t?e taught to aid

themselves;— Dr. Devine has' shown rua
the way—" \u0084 .l.

l

burden the city . with a permanent
problem.

jin Nevada, make Reno my home and
devote my attention to the development
of my mining property near 'Gardner-
ville, In this State. Iam pleased with
Reno and like the country. Ihave been
well treated here and know of no place
Iwould rather call home. Our present

residence is leased until. November,
1907, Miss Corey,- my sister-in-law,
willremain with me, and my son Allan,
for the time being at least, will be here.
As to my family affairs, Ido not believe
they are of sufficient public interest to
be published to the world and would
rather not discuss them, for the pres-
ent at least"

This statement was issued officially
this evening by Mrs. Corey through
her attorney. It is the first and only
authorized statement made by Mrs.
Corey since coming to Nevada nearly a
year ago."

Mrs. Corey and her son
-
Allan and

her sister-in-law^ were .at home to a
few friends today.

Last evening the. attorneys for Mrs.
Corey as well,as Corey banqueted-at a
local cafe and at 10 o'clock Attorney
Chadbourne, who represented -Corey, ;
and Attorney Redding, who represented

'
Mrs> Corey, started on the eastbound j
flyer for New York City. j

BRADDOCK, Pa.. July 31.
—

This vil-
lage, the former home of Ellis
Corey and his wife. Laura Cook
Corey, spent a day of great ex-

citement discussing the divorce which
was yesterday granted Mrs. Corey at
Reno, Xev. While it had been under-
stood among old friends of the pair,

that there was to be no fight. It had
not been thought the case would be
sent through so fast.

ItIs openly stated here among friends

of the Coreys that the price paid by

Corey to his wife was $3,000,000, she
giving her promise that she would not

bring the name of Maybelle Gilman or
any other woman into the case, and

he agreeing that be would not combat
the contention of desertion. Neither
was Mrs. Corey to press the claim of

non-eupport, which would of necessity

oblige her to
(
bring In the reported

fact that the head of 'the steel trust

had left her practically penniless In

New York, cutting off all her credit

with tradesmen.
The rumor grows here that President

Corey has decided to remarry. His
second wife,it Is said, willnot be May-

be«e Gilman. but a woman living in

New York. .
RENO, July SI.—"Iintend to remain.

Special Dispatch to Tbe Call.

Divorce Costs Steel
King Corey $3 ,000,000

JIU-JITSU IS GIVEN
ANOTHER TRIAL

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

CALL BUREAU, POST BUILDING,

WASHINGTON. July 31.
—

President
Roosevelt has ordered that instruction
in Jiu-jitsu, the Japanese art of self-
defense, be continued at the United
States Naval Academy for another year.

Japanese instructors in this exercise
were employed at Annapolis in the fall
of 1904 during the administration of
Rear Admiral Brownson as . superin-

tendent. Rear Admiral Sands, who be-

came superintendent, told' the naval
commission of the House last winter
that he did not consider jiu-jitsu espe-
cially valuable. £ It was- evident from
his remarks. that he would have liked
to see it dropped.

President "Roosevelt,
-

who had per-
sonally Investigated jiu-jitsu to the
extent of- once putting a professional

wrestler- against a Japanese expert,

desires to give Ita more thorough trial.

."I'wonder how^r.'any police are on guard; can those people outside be'
hungry and' alt off this here,, these fruits, these flowers?- Are they just
agitating ror have they a grievance? Are their childreiv'suffering? Are their
.wives ill?"Are—lwonder .if the police can hold them?" Czar Xicholasi
In 'the 'palace of Peterhof. you have the
sympathy, of those who gathered at- the
banquet^t? Dr.' Devine. .-
;V But—with;/ that irare^-caimness that
jias;T\:safely:? guided .. his bark, of ', fate
through" many an .emergency, James D.

Phelan
'
rose to pay- the first tribute to

Dr. Devine ;on", the*eve of his^departure
to

- New*"Tork,: there to again put
'
in

practical operation theories of organ-

ized
;charity. -as , taught in Columbia

University: . ffi%ffl[ffi^
is- VGentiemen,"" said' Mr. Phelan,, "we

are here to'pay tribute to a gentleman

,who has aided us in the darkest hour
of ;ourl,history, and enriched by the
heritage of his 'advice .I.know, the' work

*ot .', relief .will proceed without ;error.

Doubtless there have been delays and
mistakes,. . but-, the condemnation -of
'scientific charity" we hear is a

manifestation^ :of "?the* same "spirit
that; 'condemns the college

Indiscriminate^ charity -.does harm, and

this- lesson, Dr.: Devine' has taught us.
.We? must"not; teach 'the. lesson of pau-
perism; a' reckless spirit of charity will

'The eyes would sweep involuntarily over the row a( evening coats, to
the boutonnieres.vto the flowers and ferns, the potted plants^ would be held*

.for.Van'"msta.nt_ by^the' imperial yellow of the sunflowers or.by the* rich reel
'offthe; wine; then up .to the pillars painted gray by flame, to the blackened
brickr the broken crystal, the' tarnished bronze. Then the ear would catch'
the derisive* shouts of the malcontents gathering for the harangue across
the street in 'Union square. ,

~
SES

While the:crowd outside surged back and forth, held from approaching'
the great, fire-scarred pile by a cordon of police, silence reigned within. It
wasas though these banqueters, gathered to pay, tribute to a. parting guest,

were, awed and without effort the thought would sweep through the mind:
"Iwonder if the police can hold them back; and if they cannot, what then?"

- Fresh from the iniquities of a Desmond kitchen the protestants came;
refugees of simple thought, uneducated to the view that banquets should be
for those who organize relief, soup kitchens for those whom a discriminating;
providence has stripped of the fruits of Mammon. That the members of
the- finance committee, paid the expenses of the banquet out of their 6\vn
pockets was immaterial to these angry refugees. They denied no man who!
fan afford it-^the right to banquet, but., feeling the thorns of the crown
of poverty they wear and feeling that theories of political economy as put
in operation by the, guest of honor within had brought them where they!
were, they voiced their -protest in howls of condemnation.

Crowd Held Back; by Rolice.

funds last evening. With smooth, white hands the banqueters held;
aloft their bubblirlg bumpers of champagne in response to the toast "God
speed." WithQut clamored a mob of refugees, and with grimed fists clenched,'
fraught .with menace, cursed the incongruity of it all. ;

DR. EDWARD T. DEVINE, represenfStive of the National Red Cross
"Association, was the guest of honor at a banquet given at the St.
Francis Hotelby the finance committee of the Relief and Red Cross

AutomobillionairesPay the Highest
Tribute to Organized Charity.

C'outinued on' I'asJe^JJ," Column "0. .

, a short- time ago a, prosecution

Instituted by District Attorney Devlin
shattered . the elevator trust on \u25a0 this
coast. The situation, therefore, is -of

serious Import to the lumber, dealers if
thefr grip on the market is as strong

as is aheged. They are accused <of
showing discrimination to certain-con-
tractors anu other large consumers and

with .violation of trade statutes in
various other ways.

Since the fire the, prices of lumber
have advanced !on v an'.;a\ reVage of $3
per 1000 tfeeU and it.is rumored.' that
another. Increase, of $l"tol$2 has ."been
Ix."Contemplation. - Prior to the ._ fire
there: had*.been a steady increase.^ ;Al-*
most all -of the wholesale* dealers" en-
gage- in the retail .business and the
whole trade is involved- in the charges

of violation of
-

the- anti-trust laws.
There ;are various associations 'and' or-
ganizations that must be investigated

as to aims and purposes.
- -

Inent man in the north who supplied
vsiwith some valuable information, .and
this data will prove of much value to
the -Federal body, if it institute an" in-
vestigation."

RAriD RISE OF PRICES.

TRAFFIC, In-''.the-; jute bag 'output- of the State;Prisoh;a't 7San'".Q"ueh- :
-tin 'to

'
the-" of;*tl\*

\u25a0farmers ofiCalifornia: has [drawn.
the;attention of Attorney, Generar ;U.;S.
Webb and , the Board;offPrison :;Dire-
ctors to whaf is> believed to-bc'theVex^istenc/; of."gross fraud; on* the;;part, of
speculators.

-
From; the •;': al-

.ready gathered, it appears:thatVspecu-
lators;in; two counties of the State 'have
;taken ,.advan tage ;of the •convict -

labor
'output to ;. corner ', the:supply .of f grain

sacks urgently; needed- by.'.thei farmers.
1

It appears .;' that .fraud;;sand rc"ollusl6n
,exist 'and ;tJiejipHsony.'dlrectors^V^wiir'
probe :the manner -of;disposins-vof~ the
bags/ '\u25a0'\u25a0• \u25a0>:\u25a0''\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0'. -\u25a0. '.'\u25a0.) ';;\u25a0\u25a0.-,\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

';\u25a0\u25a0 The. annual. butpjiitvofthVlprison; jute
mill ls'in6re:thaiif.4 >o'oo,ooo,sacks^.TbLs'
"output.is 'sold:<to ,ijindividual $'; farmers
throughout the ;- State • inriots; of.not

'more than .5000 forjeach'purchaser. The
.price: Is .fixed eachJyjear^byjthe, prison

board.V- For^this yseasor>^ Vtv wasVplaced
'at'i6 *j;cen ts:a*sacki\THj^^lsp^gpfoduct

rlve^l:housand back^ LLimit
; - Placed By:the ilaW; No

:\Bartd!Apparent^Rep&ting

SIMILAR NAMES
APPEAR ON:LIST

Investigation "of \u25a0 purchases
t From San :Qientin {Shows

>;\u25a0 \u25a0 Evidence of.:Gross^Fraud

UAITED
States District Attorney

Robert T. Devlin has begun an
lnveMlKn(lon 'of the alleged

combination of Inmber dealer*,
and Ifbe find* that the fact* warrant
prosecution, the facility *rl<h wbjeb
prices have been elevated by leaps and
boon da recently

'
will be prevented- In

the future.- ItIs said that the dealers
have long been tujrptnK together In the
control k the trade, but In the";hungry

market that the' ereat Ore created,'' It
Is explained the ;trust baa tipped itH
hand In Its jjrerd for profits, with;the
result that the itrrn arm of Uncle Sam
Is now ready to strike.

The local Grand Jury recently began
an inquiry into the methods by which
lumber rates were. forced up so system-
atically and wlth/-no •'.. opportunity for
the consumer to' enjoy _auy benefit of
competition. Much data and considera-
ble evidence- had .been gathered, when
it was learned. that trust affairs were
beyond the- authority of the body..

'

But the. work Is not to"so- to waste

for District Attorney Devlin is to have
theT"~use~of tbe information. It was in
the following: letter, which he sent to. the foreman of the Grand Jury yester--
day, that the' activity of the Federal
ofneial was revealed:-

'
:

ASKS FOR EVIDENCE..
San Francisco, July 2S. 1906.

"John Brannan Esq., San Francisco,

Cal.:
-
;i^;

"Dear Sir
—

Ifyou have any evidence
in your possession showing the exist-

ence of a lumber trust in San Fran-
cisco In violation of the laws of the
United States, Ishould be very much
pleased to have the same. Or Ifin any

of your investigations you are led to

believe from the evidence presented
you that such a trust exists. Ishould
also be pleased to be informed of such
fact. Respectfully,

•ROBERT T. DEVLIN'.
"United States Attorney."

In speaking of the situation yester-
day a member of the local Grand Jury

said :
"Ifthe Federal Grand Jury takes up

the investigation of the alleged lumber
trust Ibelieve it will find occasion for
taking action against the men engaged

in the trade. The member? of the local
Grand Jury had the matter before them
and had cited several men engaged In
the lumber business to appear, but the
Investigation had to be dropped. We
\u25a0were informed by Assistant District
Attorney Harrison that we had no

Jurisdiction.- However, should the Fed-

eral body proceed with an investiga-

tion Ibelieve the evidence we have
will be of some material help. .

"We received a letter from a prom- j

Intervention of Government
Calculate to Stop the
Swift Scaring of Prices

GRIP ON MARKET
MAY BE BROKEN

Asks For All the Evidence
that Local Grand Jury
Gathered in Its Inquiry

DEVLIN IS AFTER
THE LUMBER

TRUST.
Meal Served

Refugees

in ,

Jefferson

Square

•/ Meat Stei*.

Beet*. 5
• Bread and Butter.
CN ,- Tea.".."

-

Blue Point*.
Potnxe 31on?role.

Celery."Olive*, halted Almond*.
Alxiilllettr ot Sole. Cbcvallere.

PUct of Beef. 3lae«donle. y

fontmen Parislenne.
Roman Punch.

Roa.Mt Squab. Car Caanpe.

Salade Chlffoanade.
Fancy Icecream. _J, '•»

Ansorted Cake.
**

\u25a0•

".'Coffee.
St. Francis White Seal.

St. Franeh Red Seal.
rbnmpasne.

Clsax-a and Cigarette*.

Appetizing

Menu

Eniqyed

at

the Devine

Banquet

It is possible that a settlement of the
strike of the construction men.may re-
sult from a.conference -to be held this
afternoon between President .Lynch;of
the union .and; Superintendent.of. of Con-
struction"Fitch. i '..' :-': -'-

-
\u25a0\u25a0 .

"Calhoun 'declared emphatically that
there .was no trouble .\u25a0with carmen in
his employ.

'
The strike, he said, ;was

confined exclusively to electricians and
trackmen. It was with reference to
the electricians and trackmen that he
conferred today with Mahon. \u25a0l?-% "\u25a0'.

"Calhoun said the conference . was
wholly informal; and.; that '.absolutely
nothing was accomplished. .He was.unf
able to .say. tonight whether .there,

would be :a future discussion :of
- the"

subject .with Mahon, and declined' to
state whether he believed, a quick set-
tlement of the strike '-would be ef-
fected." ;

l

A special dispatch to The Call from
New York last night said: "Patrick
Calhoun, president of the United Rail-
roads of San Francisco, admitted to-
night that he had had an informal
talk today with President Mahon of
the Amalgamated Association of Street
Railway Employes, 7 with- reference to
the demands ;of the men employed on
the San Francisco railroads.

A'COXFEREXCE
in New,

York' yesterday, afternoon .in-jan

endeavor *to-avert ,- the

ened strike- of the street "car-
men^whlch may tie.up the.Unlted Rail-
roads', entire: system, in this city*is"the
one favorable development inithe pres-
ent ;grave

'
situation".~rPresident William

D..Mahon of the". 'Amalgamated" \u25a0A'sso-
>

ciation of Street and .Electric."Railway;]
Employes of America met~ '.President.
Patrick) Calhqun of-.the VUnlted

''
Rail-

1

roads iby,-appointment and • took".up the
entire 'subject of '\u25a0\u25a0 the labor v troubles'
which threaten! to 'involve! the" street'
railways of San. Francisco tin aseViqus*
strike". ;iPresident Calhoun ;-jyljl;'be:,in
this' city

"
within la fewj days! -and\un-j

less
"
some understanding^ be.~ reached

in New;York-President Mahon; also,1will
come AVest ,to;direct' theVstrUggle of
the employes .against' tliie;"corpofatlonV

The' hews that '•the-Unlt'ed- Railroads
Ihas :been

"
gathering ;men [\u25a0 between / here

L and. XeW4 yorkYwho .are < able. to operate:
fcars '.*tonflrnnid ? thejj suspicions j^ofrfthV*
"unica •'me'ii" tliat^a^strike ,was^'farsfrorn
'\u25a0' improbable "and -the *tompe*f 'offihVmen
|is far;from conciliatory.*: . It liittie \u25a0 gen-

Iefal^feeling /arnohgYthem 1
- thit it-la riot

"good policy to -wait', an tlnid
for ..President Calhoun ', to' reach this
city,:thereby, giving the company time
to pick up strike-breakers In all.parts
of the country and get them "to this
city. ;The : made.:. by .the
men who escaped from the Turk-street
carhouse have, aroused

'

the carmen jto

a menacing frame :of mind,". and. unless
words be received from New York-with-
in a few hours that will quiet the
resentment felt -in. the uriion there is.
a strong likelihood of a general tie-up
of .the street railway system of the
city.

Meanwhile the Linemen's Union in-
tends to see that the company is not
permitted to violate the, laws of the
city without paying the penalty. 'AH
day yesterday -members of the union
were at work on the various car lines!
taking the numbers ;of the cars which
are being operated without fenders,' in
violation of the law. With a complete
list in their possession the men will
appear at .the next meeting of the
Board of Supervisocs and demand that
immediate action against the company

be taken. As the law on the subject
is particularly plain and provides a
fine for each car operated In violation
of Its provisions it is expected that, the
Supervisors will have little difficulty in
bringing the 'company to time. The
fact that many cars are in operation

without
'
fenders shows what a serious

predicament the railway company will
be In when it Is forced to comply with
the ordinance.

-

Fear the Company Is En-
gaging Non-yhioii Force
in the Cities of the East

FRAME OF^MIND:
MEN IN MENACING

Lndeavor to Avert strike
of the San .;\Francisco
Conductors rand Mbtbrmen

CARMEN'S CHIEF
AND CALHOUN
CONFER.

SALE OF PRISON
BAGS AROUSES
SUSPICION.

Devine Banquet Visited by Refugees
RELIEVERS FEAST WHILE UNRELIEVED JEER OUTSIDE

THE; WEATHER. . \u25a0/
Forecast for San Francisco and

Vicinity—Fair Wednesday ; fresh
west win^s- in afternoon.


